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ADDRESS Of Men and Lining 
Harold G. Merriam
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Presentation of Candidates 
<The Dean of the Faculty ana 




The Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say! can you see by the dawn’s 
early light,
What so proudly we hail’d at the 
twilight’s last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, 
thro’ the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were 
so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs 
bursting in air,
Gave proof thro’ the night that our 
flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that Star Spangled Ban­
ner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the 




Oh, thus be it ever when 
shall stand
Between their lov’d homes 
war’s desolation!
Blest with vict’ry and peace, 
heav’n rescued land
Praise the Pow’r that hath made and 
preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when 
cause it is just,
And this be our motto, 
trust.”
And the Star Spangled 
umph shall wave
O’er the land of the 









The Reverend Father Ernest F. Burns
RECESSIONAL Grand Chorus, Opus 84 
Mrs. DeLoss Smith
Quilmdnt
The audience is requested to remain' standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class will be held immediat<dy follow- 
ing the exercises in the Bitterroot Room of the Student Union, 
ence is cordially invited to attend the reception.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by A. S. Merrill,
Dean of the Faculty.
ENGLISH
Emily Ann Fletcher ..................................................................................... Florence
James Craig Raff....................................................................................................Libby
FRENCH
Clifton Earl Joseph Bennedicte Bailey................................................Missoula
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Kieth Charles Bradshaw ....................................................................Drummond
George Evans....................................................................................................Anaconda
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
John Edward Connors................................................................................. Anaconda
Richard E. DeGolier....................................................................................... Missoula
Tebsie Mae Reasoner Finley Morris......................................... Chicago, Illinois
LAW
James W. Cunningham .................................................................................Missoula
Douglas Ramsay Drysdale...........................................................................Missoula
Harry John Mehr ........................................................................................Glendive 
James A. Robischon....................................................................................... Kalispell
POLITICAL SCIENCE





Janet Lea Howard ........................................................................................ Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
J PROFESSIONAL DEGREES
The candidates will be presented by A. S. Merrill, 
Dean of the Faculty.
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
WILDLIFE TECHNOLOGY
Royce Neil Harbicht _________________________________ Casper, Wyoming
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Douglas Paul Beighle______________________________________ Deer Lodge
Elwood Alfred Erickson ........................................  ~....................... Missoula
Melvin Peder Hoiness............ ........................................................................ Billings
Thomas Crandall Howard....................................................................Stevensville
Bernyl Emmett Nelson .
Byron L. Robb.................. .
With Honors.
Charles Alonzo Roberts






THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION
James Stanley Evans ...................................................................................... Ovando
Tusco D. Heath ........... 
Maxine Huso ................ 
Mary Currie Knutson 
With Honors.





Edward Francis Lucotch .................................................................... Sand Coulee
Marguerite E. Mann ....................................................................... Missoula
Esther McGraw Nichols ........................................................................Miles City 
With Honors.
William Edward Rife................................................. Missoula
Gene Willard Shockley ..................................................................................Darby








Earl E. Walton ..............................................................................Troy
Dale Wing_______________ ................_____ Poplar
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
JOURNALISM
Robert Charles Chesnover....................................................................... Bozeman





The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Dean of the Graduate School.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
Russell James Bay .......................... Corvallis
B.Ed., State Normal College, Dillon, Montana, 1938.
Florence Ann Brinton__________________________ ______________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Betty Ross Browne........................... ................... ............._..............................Havre
B.A., Montana State University, 1932.
Bee Z. Burton ........................................................................................................Circle
B.S., Intermountain Union College, Billings, Montana, 1938.
Robert James Christian ............................................................................Moccasin 
B.A., Intermountain Union College, Helena, Montana, 1936.
Edna Maye Croonenberghs______________________ ______________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1939.
William T. Cullen, Jr............................................................................... Great Falls
B.A., Western Michigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, 1944.
Cecil Carwin Deming______________________________ ......._______ Anaconda
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
Orville Neal Dodge ..................................................................................Harlowton 
B.A., Great Falls' College of Education, Montana, 1948.
Isabel L. Erickson............................................................Aberdeen, South Dakota
B.S., Northern State Teachers College, Aberdeen, South Dakota, 1948.
William John Erickson ..................................................................................Libby 
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Mary Josephine Farnum ............................................................................Glendive 
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
Richard D. Fox....................................................................................................Billings
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1949.
Lours John Gagermeieb ..........................Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1952.
Edwin Gremmer........................................................................................ Custer
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
Donald John Harrington..................................................................................Butte
B.Bus.Ad., Gonzaga University, Spokane, Washington, 1950.
Delbert Merle Hartwick ..... Belt
B.S., State Teachers College, Eau Claire, Wisconsin, 1949.
Vernon R. Kailey.............................................................................................Forsyth
B.S. in Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 1948.
Donald B. Ktngery.......................................................................................... Poplar
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
Eugene V. Lagerquist ................................................................................Bainville 
B.S., State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota, 1949.
Hazen Robert Lawson.....................................................................................Cascade
B.A., Jamestown College, North Dakota, 1933.
Jo R. McFadden ..........................................................................Rawlins, Wyoming 
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1935.
Thomas L. Meehan ..........          Missoula
B.E., Western Montana College of Education, Qillon, 1939.
John Barton Michalson...................................  St. Regis
B.A. in Education, Eastern Washington College of Education, Cheney, 1943°
Thora T. Mosby..................................................................Aberdeen, South Dakota
B.A., Augustana College, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 1948.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
(Continued)
Errett L. Moyer...........................................-.........................................Lodge Grass
B.A., University of Washington, Seattle, 1946.
John Franklin Munson............................................................................Hamilton
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1935.
Marian L. Myxter..................................................................Minot, North Dakota
B.A. In Education, State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota, 1944.
Morris A. Myxter................................................................Balfour, North Dakota
B.S. in Education, State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota, 1946.
Harriet K. O'Conner.................................................................................... Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1952.
John Henry Pankey ..........................................................................Virginia City
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1939.
Willis Kingsbury Paull..............................................................................Hardin
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1949.
James Davis Peacock...................................................................................... Charlo
B.A., Montana State University, 1949.
Herman Alexander Petersen...............................................................Lewistown
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1949.
Charles William Popovich....................................................Sheridan, Wyoming
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1950.
David Ray Pugh . Polson
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1936.
Clarence Ralph Reid.........................................-.........................Caldwell, Idaho
A. B., College of Idaho, Caldwell, 1947.
Robert E. Renshaw..................................................-.......................Mesa, Arizona
B. A., Parsons College, Eairfield, Iowa, 1947.
William A. Serrette, Jr...............................................................................Billings
B.S. in Elementary Education, Eastern Montana College of Education, 
Billings, 1951.
Vincent J. Smith................................................................Makoti, North Dakota
B.S., State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota, 1951.
Warren J. Smith Arlee
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1950.
Louis H. Stahl.........................................................................—-................. Billings
B.A., Intermountain Union College, Billings, Montana, 1938.
Faul Stengel ......................................................................................................Malta
B.S., State Teachers College, Bemidji, Minnesota, 1949.
Wayne Stenson ......................................................................Colville, Washington
B.A., Eastern Washington College of Education, Cheney, 1948.
Willard R. Wallace......................................................................................Billings
B.A., Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 1950.
Leonard H. Whitney........................................................................Columbia Falls
B.A., State Teachers College, Minot, North Dakota, 1941.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC EDUCATION
Coyne Glenn Burnett.............,...........................................Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
B.M., Montana State University, 1951.
John Neil Dahlstrom ............................................................  Missoula
B.M., Montana State University, 1951.
Roderick A. Lewis ............................ ....................Anaconda
B.M.E., VanderCook College of Music, Chicago, Illinois, 1951.
Susan Elizabeth Schwab......................-...............................St. Paul, Minnesota
B.S., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 1953.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 
WILDLIFE TECHNOLOGY
Mary E. Barraclough....... ,..........................................Durham, New Hampshire
A. B., Smith College, North Hampton, Massachusetts, 1947.
Herman August Ogren ............................................................Kenosha, Wisconsin
B. S., University of Wisconsin, Madison, 1951.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
John Wayne Jutila............................................................................ Mullan, Idaho
B.A, Montana State University, 1953.
CHEMISTRY
Theodore David Hubert..........................
B.A., Montana State University, 1951.
ECONOMICS
Maxine C. Johnson ___________________________
B.A., State College of Washington, Pullman, 1948.
Missoula
Missoula
Joseph Paul Nguyen-gia-Hien..........................Phat-Diem Viet-Nam
B.A., Carroll College, Helena, Montana, 1953. Doc-Lap
Carl F. Wohlgenant, Jr..........................
B.A, Montana State University, 1953. Miles City
EDUCATION
Earl Walter Denny_________________ _..................
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1953.
Carl R. Engebretson
B.S., Montana State University, 1951.
Duane Leonard Fredricks .........  Bismarck, North Dakota
B.S. in Education, University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 1952.
Edward S. Holiday ............................................ 
B.A. in Education, Montana State University/1952?
Joseph H. Lutz
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1952.






Jane Ellen Brown..........................   TacomaB.A., Whitman College, WaUa Walla, Washln^ton?1953 ’ Washlngton
Ripley Schemm Hansen ................................ Groat Wnllo
B.A., Swarthmore College, Pennsylvania, 1951. u *uiis
Roxana Marie Warren............................
B.A, Montana State University, 1953.
Joan Gibson Wing....................................




THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS—(Continued)
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Helge E. Carlson_______________________ ___ ........................
B.A., State Teachers College, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1943.
Donald Edward Delaney-------------------------------------...............





B.A., Montana State University, 1953.
Gerald L. Kelly....................................................-........................................Glendive
B.A., Montana State University, 1950.
O. Larry Plante...................................................... ...........—Dakota
B.A., St. John’s University, Collegeville, Minnesota, 1953.
MATHEMATICS
Verne G. Fauque................................    Ollmont
B.A., Montana State University, 1953.
Richard Delleraine Remington...................-..........................................Missoula
B.A, Montana State University, 1952.
Sheldon Theodore Rio ..................................... Raymond
B.A., Westmar College, LaMars, Iowa, 1950.
Maynard Branson Stevenson..................................................-.......... Great Falls
B.A., Montana State University, 1953.
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Albert Barbieri ——— -------









B.A., Montana State University, 1953.
Missoula
